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The Student Life: Long on learning, short on money. Chase & 
Sanborn understands what the student life is all about. That's 
why we're happy to offer you this valuable $1.00 coupon. Take 
it with you next time you go shopping. You'll save $1.00 on 
your purchase of Chase & Sanborn coffee. This will leave more 
money in your pocket for other important student necessities. 
Who says economics is a difficult subject? 

Special Nightly 
FEATURES 

MONDAY 

Chase & Sanborn; A Good Cup of Coffee at a Good Price!! Lonely Maytag Repairman Night 
TUESDAY 

REDEEMABLE ONLY AT: 

Save $1.00 
on the purchase of Chase & Sanborn* 
ground coffee 
or Chase & Sanborn* 
instant coffee 
with this 
coupon. 

LIMIT: 
One coupon per 
package or jar. 

Gazette Graffix 
resumes, posters, theses, 
broadsides, letterheads, 
programmes, invitations, 
tickets, form letters, 
business cards, pamphlets 
a t r e a s o n a b ., e r a t a s 

call 424-1280 or 424-2507 

garevP.rJ~~~m 
GRADUATION 
PORTRAIT GRAND 
OPENING SPECIAL 
New Studio! 

During the celebration you can have your 
graduation portrait taken and receive the 
following: 

./Sitting fee regular $20.00- special $5.00 

./ Save SOo/o off regular print prices with 
special student package plans 

./ Free black and white print for yearbook 

./ 20o/o off all frames 

./ All photos guaranteed 

./ International Award Winning Photographer 

BOOK NOW Don't be disappointed 

1586 argyle street 
h a I i f a x, n o v a s c o t i a 
83J283 422-9103 
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Trivia Night 
WEDNESDAY 
Jock Wash Night 
THURSDAY 

offer expires Blast from the Put 

May 20, 1989 
TO THE RETAILER: General Foods Inc. 
will redeem this coupon for the face value 
plus our current specified rate for handling 
provided you receive it from your customer 
according to the terms of the coupon 
offer. Any other application constitutes 
fraud . Failure to provide, on request, 
evidence satisfactory to General Foods 
Inc. that you have complied with such 
terms will void coupon . All coupons 
submitted for redemption become the 
property o.f General Foods Inc. For 
redemption mail to: General Foods Inc., 
P.O. Box3000, Saint John, N.B. E2L4L3. 

FRIDAY 
T.G.I.F. 

SAT. & SUN. 
Ail-Day Brunch I lam - 7pm 

HOURS 
9am-10pm 

7 Days a Week 

THE LINT TRAJJ 
'Reg'd Trademark of General Foods Inc. 

• 

IIIII I Jl !I~~ !I~ ~1111 
I &J(!j{j'/l!)/;/<!.XJ}~J)/ I i'M~.flf,jY.!JI;!,jJI/J)/ J 

5576 Fenwick St. 
425-LINT 

On 
Success: 
A 
Series 
From 
Black & 
McDonald 

"Thanks: 
A really 
neglected 
form of 
compensation." 

-Robert Townsend 

Black & McDonald Limited 
Canada's largest independent electrical & mechanical 
contracting organization 

St. John's • Goose Bay • Halifax • Montreal • Ottawa • Toronto· Hamilton 
London • Kitchener • Winnipeg • Edmonton • Calgary • Vancouver 

ANTHONY'S PIZZA 
1272 Barrington St. 425-1112 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 

MEDIUM PIZZA 
Introducing 

Whole Wheat 
Crust 

for the Price of 

A SMALL 
HOURS 

Traditional 
Authentic 

Pizza 

Sun-Wed, 4pm-2am Thurs, 4pm-4am Fri & Sat, 4pm-5am 
open for lunch Mon-Fri 11:30-2:00 

Free Delivery 7 Days a Week from 4pm on 

425-1112 425-1113 
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Third floor of the SUB 
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The Dalhousie Gazette is Canada'5 
oldes1 college newspaper. Published 
weekly 1hrough 1he Dalhousie Slu
dem Union, which also comprises i1s 
membership, 1he Gazette has a circu
lalion of lO,OOO. 

As a founding member of Canadian 
University Press, 1he Gazette adheres 
10 the CUP Stalement of Principles 
and reserves 1he righ1 to refuse any 
malerial submilled of a racisl, sexis1, 
homophobic or libelous naiUre. 
Deadline for commen1ary, le11ers 10 
the edi1or, and announcements is 
noon on Monday before publication 
(Thursday of each week). Submis
sions may be lef1 a1 the SUB ' .nqui.' 
Desk c/o 1he Gazette 

Commemary ~h, ·uld not exr,·n: , ·_:r, 
words. Leuc-s ·~ould n01 f.~._eed 500 
words. No unsigned material w"l be 
accep1ed. bul anonymi1y rr.<~y be 
granlec' on reques1. 

Advenising copy deadline is noon 
Monday before publication. 

The Gazette offices are loea1ed on 
the lhird floor of 1he SUB. Come up 
and have a coffee and !ell us whal's 
going on. 

The views expressed in I he Gazette 
are no I necessarily 1 hose of 1 he Stu
dents' Union, 1 he edi1ors or 1 he collec
tive staff. 

The Gazette's mailing address is 
6136 Universi1y Avenue, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, B3H 4J Telephone 
:xl2 424·2507. 
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Native students protest funding cuts 
OTTAWA (CUP)- Native pt·o
ple in Canada are nor going 10 let 
the federal government change 1ts 
post-secondary educar ion assi,r
.mce program quietly. 

Hundreds of srudmrs and sup
porters staged demonstration 
across the courry March 22 to 
drive home their dissatisfaction 
with the capping of the pro
~~ram's funds, which sends 15,000 
natives to college or university a 
year. The changes come into 
effect April I. 

Besides curt ing funding 10 elig
ible students from $7,432 10 
$4,800 a year, a new proposal 
chops the number of months for 
which Natives can get funding by 
half. 

Money for daycare, special lab 
clothing and tutot ials will be 
eliminated. And l)lf' choice of 
shcools will be limited since the 
government will on!} pay for tui
tion costs at the closest post
secondary school and has 
substantially reduced travel 
allowances. 

Native students were first hit 
with enrolment limitations last 
year when the post-secondary 
educa1 ion budget was frozen at 
$111 rpillion. This year it has 
been capped at $131 million and 
students have already been turned 
away from some schools, accord
ing 10 activists. 

Native people have nor !}ad 
time to study and respond to the 
effects of the proposed limits, 
according to Bev Scow, a Univer
sity of British Columbia student 
and co-ordinator of the inter
campus Native Srude111 Network, 
a provincial lobby group. 

Native students In Halifax protested the federal government's plan to cap student assistance funding by marching on the legislature 

"\Ve were expected to respond 
in five months to a policy rhey'\'e . 
been working on for five years," 

said Scow, who added nallve stu
dents want a moratorium on the 
implementation of the changes 
until they can form a consensm 
on post-secondary educariont~l 

funding. 
The teal issue, said federal 

Indian and Northern Affairs 
Minister Kim Campbell, is the 
philosophical one of whether 
post-secondary education should 
be guaranteed as a treaty right. 
The government\ position, she 
said, is that only public school i; 

You can change history . . 

Pereira on perestroika 
by Marc Epprecht . . 

Norman Pereira, a leading 
expert on Russian and SO\ ier 
intellectual and political history 
here at Dalhousi;>, delivered a 
well-al!ended lecture 10 the H1s-
rorical Association of Halifax in 
the Cohn art gallery on March 
17th. 

Addressing the topic of peres
trOika, he specifically focused on 
the importance of hi~tory in the 
process of restructuring the 
Soviet economy. Perena 
reminded the audience that the 
parallel process of glasnost or 
openness i demanding a com
plete reappraisal of Soviet history 
-so complete, in fact, that h1gh 
school textbooks were entirely 
scrapped last yea1 and final 
exams were cancelled until new 
ones could be wri11en. 

Gorbachev's reforms have had 
a profound effect on the intellec
tual climate of the country, espe
Cially in rhe last two years. Thev 
have not, however, appreciabl} 
benefited the workers. Indeed, as 

the newspaper Izvestia editorial- brake on reviswmst research. 
ized onl} 2 months ago, the pro- Still, it proceeds faster than 
letariat of the ovier Union has anyone could have imagined even 
not icHed be11er after 70 years of ~1x months ago. Most remarka-
revolurion than has the prolera- ble, given that Gorbachev explic-
riat of the boUigeoisdemocraoe~. itly bases his own legitimacy on 
"This may nor surprise us here,' · Lenin, even Lenin ha~ been pub-
Pereira commented, "bw commg licly criticized while the name of 
from the principal state news- the great arch-demon of Soviet 
paper, tt is a remarkable admis- hagiography, Trosrsky, has re-
sion. · What is in effect being appeared m print for the first 
called tor is a second socialist rime in decades. 
revoluwm, and thi entails re
openin~ debates which Stalin 
closed v.11h the great purges of the 
1930s. 

Accord111g 10 Pereira, gla~nost 
ha; ahe.tdy resulted in the reha
bilitatiOn of a number of perso
nae :1on grata, including 
Bukha1 111 and Krushchev. Inrer
esringlv professwnal h1s1onans 
have lagged far behind journal
ists, filmmakers and pop histori
ans 111 the spirit of glrunost. With 
their cu,..er and books based on 
50 yeaH of " rhe world's most fal
sified 1m tory", they have a vested 
intere ·r 111 ptesening the status 
quo and have thus acted as a 

If all this is indicative of the 
grass-roots momentum of reform, 
however, it is also cause for con
cern and caution. Pereira there
fore ended on a guardedly 
optimistic note. The revolution
ary nature of the debates now tak
ing place in the USSR threatens 
on the one hand a Stalinist back
lash and on rhe other hand bour
geoi; nationalist revolts in the 
ethmc republks. In that regard, 
we have-n't seenanythingyer with 
the trouble; in tiny Armenia and 
Estonia. "Just wait until the 
Ukraine wakes up," Pereira 
warned. 

a treaty right. Yet the federal 
government has covered post
secondary education in the past. 

The Network views the new 
policies as "a means to undet
mine the federal government 
responsibility to Indian people 

based on an aboriginal right, 
treaty rights and fiduciary trust 
responsibility," stares a press 
release. 

Campbell said the changes are 
the result of faults in the program 

Continued on page 5 

Gay man beaten to death 
MONTREAL (CUP)- A gang of 10 to 15 youths a!lacked and k1lled 
23-year-old McGill University student and gay activist Joe Rose on a 
bus two weekends ago. 

According 10 witnesses, Rose met up with the youths on a city bus 
March 20 at 4:30 in the morning. They taunted him and called him 
"faggot". A group of between 10 and 15 people then repeatedly kicked 
and stabbed him, then fled. 

The outspoken gay nghts activist was travelling with a friend who 
suffered minor injuries. 

Rose, a former member of Lesbian and Gay Ftiends of Concordia 
(LGFC), was afflicted with the acquired immune deficiency syndrome 
(AIDS) virus. 

"We had already dealt with the fact that he was gomg ro die, bur not 
like that," said fnend and fellow LGFC member Peter Tyler. "I wasn't 
expecting anything like 1h1s to happen." 

Tyler said gay-bashing is common in Montreal'~ east village, where 
Rose was killed. The Concordia student said gays are prime targets 
because they are viewed a~ easy prey. 

''I'm convinced they singledJoeour becausehewasgay," Tyler said. 
"It's an example of our-and-our gay-bashing. We all know that a "gay" 
life is apparently not worth as much a~ a ·'straight" one. 

"It's okay if you smash (gays') faces with your boors," he added 
sarcastically. 

"It's a big joke to some of the~e people,'' said Maurice Rose, Joe's 
father. "What did everybody ehe do, stand up and watch?" 

Rose's father was in Nova Scoria when he heard of his son's death . 
"Not_hing to me i~ going to lmng him back. I'm not vindictive, bur I 
want his death paid for. I want every one of them charged." 

More than 150 people rook part in a candlelight vigil March 21 to 
remember joe Rose. 

Gary Gall, a longtime fnend of Rose. said there 1s no doubt the 
stabbing was gay-related. 

'They thought they would pitk on a gay person. They wanted to 
bear him up became he was a faggot.~' 
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Downstairs at the Spanish department 

Culture for money 
by Lynda Cassels 

Get that "please-send-money
gram" ready for dear old Dad 
now! Commencing in the the 
1989-90 academic year, Dalhous
ie's Spanish department will be 
offering a fun-in-the-sun lan
guage and culrural immersion 
program open to all students for 
academic credit. 

What's more, students need nor 
leave Halifax. The week-long 
excursion, scheduled ro coincide 
with the high availability of cam
pus audiovisual and other spe
cialized equipment during the 
February study break, will be 
entirely in-house, according to a 
confidential departmental mem
orandum leaked ro rhe Gazelle 
earlier this week. 

The cost ro the student is $850 
Canadian. Of this fee, $50 will go 
toward capital costs, such as 
refurbishing the basement of the 
Spanish house with sunlamps, 
hot rubs, two whirlpool baths, 
gaudy posters, and at least .75 
cubic yard of imported white 
sand. The department also 
expects rhar due to declining 
world demand, an abundance of 
tropical fruit will be available at 
very cheap prices. Day-old cur 
flowers and plastic impatiens 
planrs will further enhance the 
tropical ambience. 

"We can provide students with 
a more authentic experience than 
any tour package," Holloway 
says. He also says parents will 
sponsor such an educational 
endeavour because it is safer than 
the real thing. 

"They won't have to worry 
about the airplane disintegrating 
in mid-air or their children hav
ing ro associate with 'undesira
bles'," Holloway said. 

However, mock hijackings and 
arbitrary incidents of food poi
soning are being planned "for r he 
sake of realism". 

For students, the advantages 
are irresistible. Aside from the 
savoury home-cooked food, Casa 
Kirk and Ruiz Rioja wines and 
low-cost dairy products, $600 of 
their initial fee, a sort of partici
pation deposit, will be returned 
to them at the end of the course. 
Assuming they collect the full 
$850 from well-meaning parents, 
that leaves them with a week of 
free solarium rime and $600 
spending money. 

The program appears to be a 
last-hour response by the depart
ment's four and a half faculry 
members to both academic and 
economic problems. 

"As you are by now aware, we 
are perilously close ro a negative 
budgetary imbalance within the 
Department's non-salary 
account," the internal memoran
dum reads. Earlier arrempts ro 

raise funds, primarily through 
solicitation fo charitable dona
tions from family and friends, 
mer with lirrle success. The 
department barely recovered the 
cost of issuing donor rax receipts. 

The department expects the 
excursion program, if it is suc
cessful , ro fatten departmental 
coffers. Of r he $850 paid by each 
student participant, $200 will be 
divided equally between attend
ing faculty and a special depart
mental fund. The department is 
nor above admirring the $600 
returned ro the students 1s an 
incentive to encourge their 
participation. 

Holloway says the program 
reflects in all aspects the objec
tives underlying the recent Pre
sidenral Statement on the 
Mission of Dalhousie University, 
in which President Clark calls for 
stepped-up cooperation between 
rhe academic departments and 
the private sector. 

This is nor the first rime a uni
versity department has taken 
entrepreneurial initiative. Hollo
way says someone in Sociology 
and Social Anthropology 
recently requested additional 
funding so they could afford an 
unspayed departmental car •to 
catch the mice now running 
amok in the office walls. The 
inevitable kirrens would then be 
sold ro other departments with a 
100 per cent profit margin. 

And if you believe thi.\, the 
Russian Department has some 
resort property on the Black Sea 
to sell you, cheap. 

Si, it is April 1st once again. 
Bur while the Spanish Depart
ment's tropical excursion plan 
may be an April Fool ' '> spoof. the 
concerns which prompted 11 are 
\'Cry real. 

"We are all very aware of the 
University's budget difficul11es," 
says Dr. James Holloway, Chair 
of rhe Spanish Department. 

The Faculty of Arts and Social 
Sciences will have to ehminare 
$300,000 from its salary budget . 
next year. The recent ruling of the 
Nova Scoria Supreme Court 
against mandatory retirement 
compounds the problem, Hollo
way says, as the Faculty can no 
longer rely on arrririon 10 keep 

the payroll within budgetary 
limits. 

Yet despite the university's 
financial straits, the expanded 
academic and pri vare sector coop
eration suggested by President 
Clark's Mission Statement sets a 
dangerous preceden r, says 
Holloway. 

" We are being encouraged 10 

lmk with the private sector in 
JOinr venture programs. One of 
the university's principal func
tiOns is to be crirical of the 
society." 

While integration inro the 
community is an important facet 
of universiry life, 1 he porential for 
dependence on ourside funding 
could restrict the university's 
ability ro exercise rhis viral 
funcrion. 

The Presidential Statemenr on 
rhe Mission of Dalhousie Univer
siTy appeared in the January 19 
issue of rhe Dalhousie News. 

Air hough the destination of the 
program and other derails have 
yet to be worked our - Spain, 
Cuba, Nicaragua, the Dominican 
Republic and Mexico are all 
favoured alrernarives - depart
ment chair and program initiator 
Dr. James Holloway assured the 
Gazerre in an exclusive interview 
that students will receive an 
"authentic culrural experience" 
for their money. 

Sex ·tips 
I 

lay language 

Schooner 
Books 

5379 1nglls St. B3H 1J5 
423-841 9 

We Buy and Sell Books 
S..>condhand & Rare Books 

tor the S<;holilr. ColleCIOI 
& Rf'lader 

Your search 
for the 
perfect 

swimsuit 
ends here ... 

CONDOM TIPS: 
• Practice while jerking off, before you use them in sexual encounrers. 
• Don't give up after one try. It rakes a while to get used to them. 
• Squeeze the air out of the rip when you start purring it on. 
• Only buy condome~ made of latex- lambskin membrane condoms 
break more easily. 
• Use lots of lubricant, but only use water-soluble lube like K- Y, 
Lubafax or Muco. Don't use Crisco, Vaseline or other oil-based pro
ducts - they damage latex. 
• To avoid leakage, pull out soon after ejaculating, grabbing the cock 
and condom. 
• If you wanr ro be absolutely safe, pull out before ejaculating. 

- From the AIDS Commirree of Toronto 

courtesy of CUP 

SAFER SEX T IPS 
The basic idea is to avoid getting 
your partner's blood or cum into 
your bloodstream. This applies 
to everyone! 

AVOID 
• Fucking without a condom 
• Fisring (anal or vaginal) with
our latex gloves 
• Licking or sucking her vagina 
during her period 
• Swallowing urine/scat 
• Sharing unwashed sex toys 

BRIO SPRING GARDEN & QUEEN • Rimming 
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BE CAUTIOUS ABOUT 
• Fucking with a condom 
• "Watersporrs"/ scat external 
• Licking or sucking her vagina 
with open curs in your mouth 
• Sucking the head of his penis 
(especially wirh cuts in your 
mouth) 
• Oral sex right after brushing 
your teeth 

ENJOY 
• Nipples, toes, tummies, ear
lobes or necks 
• Mutual masturbation 
• Hugging, massage 
• Kissing 
• Body-to-body rubbing 
• Licking the shaft of his penis 

Have safer sex lots (if you want), 
try new things and have fun! It 
doesn't take much to protect 
yourself and your lover(s). 
P.S. Don't share dirty needles. 
You can sterilize them with water 
and bleach. 
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No nukes is good nukes 

Peace groups celebrate NATO with protests 
by Sandy Mackay 

"Is rhe cold war over? Wirli rhe 
dramatic initiatives in arms con
trol rhar have raken place since 
rhe Gorbachev era, and wirh rhe 
European Economic Communi
ty 's move towards a common 
marker , some Canadians believe 
rhar iris, and have begun roques
rion rhe future of one of rhe 
world's mosr permanent alliances 

In recognition of NATO's 40th 
anniVersary, Dalhoo$it; Universi
ty'~ Centr¢' fw l!oreign Policy 
Studies, Maritime Command, 
and the Canadian lmtititute of 
International A£faid, Halifax 
Branch, have organized ~wne-day 
conference, "NATO: A.Maririme 
AUianc.e;' to rake pla¢ on 
Thursday, April () in the Cana· 
wan For~ Maritime Warfare 
<;en.u:e, Cana~:lb.ut Forces Ba~e. 
Halifax. ' 

Canadian Maritime links with 
:Europe: have been fundamental tp 
out natirinal identity and inde~ 
pendence. The conterence will 
examine the~volution of NATO, 
focussing on its maritime nature. 
and will assess me alliance ftom 
both polirkat and strategic pers· 
peaives. lt will also <:onsider 
some of the <:hallenges facing the 
alliance and wjU discuss future 
<;ourses for iu maridme 
dimension. 

Natives 
Continued from page 3 
which have seen large participa
tion rares for native people bur a 
low graduation rare. 

"We're rrying ro righren up rhe 
program to encourage srudenrs ro 
complete the program," said 
Campbell. 

Campbell said some bands 
which administer rhe program 
rhem~elves have even been more 
srt icr in ensuring srudenrs com
plete rhe program. "When you 
give bands conrrol, they rend ro 
rake rhe same approach," she 
said. 

As for funding, Campbell said, 
' \Ve feel it meers current needs. 
We think we have enough funds 
ro meer rhe needs." 

Bur Scow said rhe participation 
rare., of narive people - rhose 
accepted ro post-secondary insri
rurions - is rising 16 per cenr, 
while rhe budget is rising only by 
10. 

Wirh less than 10 days lefr 
before rhe changes are imposed, 
narive srudenrs across rhe country 
rook action: 

• In Halifax, close ro 150 suppor
ters crowded inro rhe Dalhousie 
University srudenr union build
ing. During rhe 20-minure gath
ering, a traditional MicMac 
drumming and chanting cerem
ony was held. MicMac Friend
ship Cenrre director and elder 
Noel Knockwood conducted a 
sweetgrass ceremony and said a 
prayer. The group rhen marched 
ro downtown Halifax. The chair 
of rhe provincial lobby group the 
Students Union of Nova Scoria 
made an appearance. 

- NATO, rhe North Arlanric 
Treaty Organization." 

The member groups of rhe 
Canadian Peace Alliance, along 
wirh Narive Solidarity and orher 
groups have planned a series of 
rallies and press conferences ro 
help celebrate NATO's 40rh 
anniversary. 

The firsr rally will be held on 
April Srh, ar noon in rhe Grand 

Parade. This will be parr of an 
international campaign ro pro
rest "low level" tesr flights begin 
conducted by NATO. The aim of 
a "low-level" flight is ro avoid 
radar, rhe terrain ar rhe resr sires is 
similar ro Russian landscape. 
Furthermore, rhe resrs are con
ducted above environmentally 
fragile Native lands. These 
aggressive tesrs are being pro-

rested by Native Rights groups, 
the Peace Alliance and environ
mental groups. 

On April 6rh, rhere will be a 
press conference aboard rhe tour 
boar Whire Heather. Ir will leave 
rhe Bluenose wharf ar 1:30pm ro 
tour rhe NATO standing fleer, 
which will srarr ro congregate in 
Halifax earlier in rhe week. The 
NATO standing fleer is com-

prised of seven warships: likely 
rhe American and possibly rhe 
British and French ships will be 
carrying nuclear weapons. (The 
Canadian government claims 
rhar rhere are "no nuclear wea
pons in our country".) 

On Saturday April 8th and 
Sunday April 9rh, rours are avail
able roar least one of rhe warships 
in rhe NATO standing fleer. 

The Challenge ••• is when the rent comes due 
VANCOUVER (CUP) 
Women hired through the federal 
government-1' summer job pro
gram are in for a nasry surprise 
when rhey cqmpare paycheques 
with their male co-workers. 

The average hourly wage for 
men under the Challenge, an 
annual federal youth employ
ment program that subsidizes 
employers, was $5.70 compared 
to $5.20 for women, according to 
employment and immigration 
sraristics. 

Women account for more than 
half of the young people hired 
through rhe program. 

Although the federal govern
ment has an employment equity 
program rhar ensures equal par
ticipation of women, disabled 
people, natives and visible 
minorities, pay equity isn't 
assured. 

According ro acrivisr Maureen 
Googoo, about 140 Nova Scoria 
srudenrs will be affected by rhe 
changes. 
• In Or rawa, 600 ro 1,000 marched 
rwo kilometres ro Parliament 
Hill, waving placards for rwo 
hours before meeting back ar a 
garheringof rhe Assembly of Firsr 

arions. 
• In Thunder Bay, 200 demon
strators from area high schools, 
Lakehead University and Con
federation College were sropped 
from entering rhe federal Indian 
Affair'> department office build
ing by police. Seven did ger in, 
and planned a liquids-only fasr. 
Bur management asked rhe seven 
ro leave ar closing rime. They did. 

The proresr mirrored a week
long hunger srrike in October 
held in rhe office building; 
• According ro Indian Affairs 
official Ken Williams, abour 
I ,000 anti-capping proresrors 
srood outside of Canada Place, a 
plaza housing mosr federal offices 
in Edmonton. Williams said he 
was informed rhar 150 ro 200 peo
ple rallied in Calgary. Demon
strations were also held in 
Lethbridge and Winnipeg; 
• Over 150 picketers staged a 
peaceful, five-hour demonstra
tion ar the Indian Affairs office in 
Saskatoon. The change will 
directly affecr 50 srudenrs ar rhe U 
of Saskatchewan. In Regina, over 
100 srood outside rhe legislature. 
The largesr demo rook place in 
Prince Albert where 500 picketed 
the city's Indian Affairs office; 
• Over 300 people, bussed in from 
Kamploops (300 miles away) and 
Squamish raillied in downtown 
Vancouver. Nored genericisr and 
University of British Columbia 
professor David Suzuki spoke. 
Proresrors also gathered in rhe 
northern B.C. rown oi Terrace. 

"We can only encourage the 
employers ro pay equally," said 
Noreen Campbell, co-ordinator 
of the program in B.C. "The 
problem is when we approve a 
job, it's not designated for male or 
female." 

Canadian Federation of Sru
denrs Pacific Region chair Pam 
Frache wanrs rhe ministry ro act 
on the inequalities now. "It's 
been an issue for two years and 
rhey don'r do anything. They 
should be made ro answer for 
that," she said. 

Frache said rhe pr,oblem goes 
beyond rhe Challenge program 
and cires a study by University of 
Victoria sociology professor Roy 
Watson which showed women 
srudenrs in general suffer from 
lower wages and higher debrs. 

"Women are half as likely ro 
find a job rhar will earn enough 

ro ger them through school. And 
they are twice as likely to have ro 
borrow money," said Frache. 
"It's crushing women wirh 
debts." 

The average gross income from 
rhe Challenge program last 
summer was $2,193, according ro 
CFS. University students in Can
ada are paying over $6,000 for one 
year of schooling. 

Campbell said the ministry 
"promotes rhe con.cepr (of pay 
equity)" when they ralk ro poren
rial Challenge employers and 
said the issue is "something we'll 
be bringing ro rhe artenrion of the 
staff." 

million worth of summer jobs for 
university and college students. 

Charest's announcement 
included $31.3 million alloted ro 
New Brunswick and Newfound
land for special five-year employ
ment programs for youths 
making rhe transition from 
school ro work - negotiated lasr 
fall. Taking this into account, 
spending is actually down by 
$12.3 million from last year's 
$180 million. 

Starisrjcs Canada pegs unem
ployme·nr for 1988 at 7.8 per cenr. 
The jobless rare for rhose berween 
rhe ages of 20 and 24 is I 1.2 per 
cenr. Thar number is 25.2 for 
Newfoundland and 18 per cenr in 
New Brunswick - the rwo pro
vinces wirh separate agreements. 
And unemployment among 15-
ro 19-year-olds is 13.2 per cenr. 

The Tories announced an over
all increase in rhe Challenge '89 
program in January, bur re
directed ir ro high school ~ru

denrs. The result is a loss of $8 

~--------------------/ 

POLO ~1 RALPH LAUREN RALPH LAUREN 
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Clothed in reason's garb 
' 

baby 
"Who are the realists now? For 

years, citizens concerned about 
what we are doing to our planet 
have been derided as idealists, 
scare-mongers and meddlesome 
do-gooders. It has now suddenly 
become clear that the 'impracti
cal' worriers have been right all 
along on acid rain, on the erosion 
of the earth's ozone shield and on 
global climate change from our 
pollution of the atmosphere by 
carbon dioxide, the greenhouse 
effect. In all three cases, we and 
our children will pay dearly for 
the wishful thinking of the sup
posedly practical men. Their 
'realism' thwarted pollution con
trols that would have cost us mil
lions at the time, but now 
confront us with costs of untold 
billions for irreversible conse
quences that might yet cause glo
bal catastophe." 

"The reasonable man adapts 
himself to the world: the unreaso
nable persists in trying to adapt 
the world to himself. Therefore, 
all progress depends on the 
unreasonable man." 

" ... Our task however is an 
enormous one; it is also one 
which flies in the face of conven
tional wisdom. We are accused of 
not behaving reasonably in the 
context of patriarchal order. 

This is a perfectly understanda-

Letters 
' 

Trees 
Dear Editor: 

In the summer of 1988, there 
were some protests in Queens 
county around the issue of Christ
mas tree spraying. The Green 
Web, an environmental research 
group of which I am a member, 
decided to look into Christmas 
tree cultivation and its environ
mental impact. This letter out
lines some of the things we found 
out: 

General Situation: In Nova 
Scotia, there are about 30,000 acres 
under Christmas tree cu ltivation. 
Estimates of the number of grow
ers range from 2,500-3,000. 
Acreage ranges from a few acres to 
many hundreds of acres in size. 
American ownership and cot\Trol 
is important, but precise data is 
hard to obtain. American-owned 
firms are the largest exporters and 
major producers of Christmas 
trees in this province. The Christ
mas Tree Co unci I of Nova Scotia, 
in its submission to the Forestry 
Royal Commission, stated that 
"almost all of the money from the 
Christmas (tree) industry is out-
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ble reaction, for when a society 
has developed a particular pall
ern for meaning, those who do 
not abide by it are being unreaso
nable in its terms. But unless the 
pattern for meaning is infalliable 
then the flaw may be in the pall
ern itself, and not in those who 
protest. If the patriarchal order 

side capital, mainly American". 
Sco11 Maritimes, told the Royal 
Commission that by 1976, it had 
450 acres in Christmas tree 
production._ 

The industry is overwhelm
ingly based on balsam fir, with 
about 45% of the trees being 
grown in Lunenburg county. 
Guysborough and Antigonish 
counties are also important for 
Christmas tree cultivation, 
although Christmas trees are 
grown throughout the province. 
The Forestry Royal Commission 
noted that 50% of Canadian 
Christmas tree exports are from 
our province. The exports are 
mainly to the United States. 

Chemical cultivation: While 
Christmas trees can be grown in a 
non-environmentally destructive 
manner, the dominant trend is for 

chemical cultivation - 1 he use ot 
pesticides and fertilizers. as 
revealed in literature put out for 
Christmas tree growers, there are 
approximately 40 known pesti
cides - herbicides (about 13), 
insecticides (about 19), fungicides 
(about 6), growth regulators (?), 
wildlife pesticides (about 2) -
recommended for use by Christ
mas tree growers. 

A revealing guide tot he Christ
mas tree pesticide pushers, is the 
C hnstmas Tree Growers Manual: 
Atlantzc Canada 1987. This was 
compiled by the N.S. Christmas 
Tree Council, the Canadian Fore-
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can be shown to be unreasonable, 
then those who are a11empring to 
dismantle it are behaving in an 
eminently reasonable fashion. " 

These three quotations come 
from three wildly different sour
ces. One is taken from a book 
called Man Made Language, by 

stry Service and the N.S. Depart
ment of Lands and Forests, 
government-funded but costing, 
if you can obtain a copy, $35 to 
rhe public. Apart from the 
number of recommended pest i
cicles, it is important to note that 
their use is basically unregulated 
an unsupervised, because the 
application is considered a farm
ing activity. 

Impact on Wildlife: It is of 
interest that, according to the Pes
ticides Safety Handbook (1986 
edition), published by the Onta
rio Ministry of the Environment, 
the following pesticides, which 
are promoted for use in Atlantic 
Canada Christmas tree cultiva
tion, are listed as known to be 
roxie ro fish, birds and honey 
bees. 

Fish: chlordane, dimethoare, dia
zinon, fenirrothion, methoxych
lor, trichlorfon. 
Bees: acephare, carbaryl, chlorpy
rifos, dicofol, dimethoate, fenir
rorhion, malathion, chlordane, 
methoxychlor, trichlorfon. 
Birds: chlordane, dimethoate, 
diazinon, fenirrothion, methox
ychlor, trichlorfon. 

Two wildlife pesticides recom
mended for direct use against 
wildlife in Christmas tree plant a
t ions, in 1 he Growers Manual, are 
thiram-based taste repellents and 
tine phosphide poison bait 
which, we are told, is "extremely 
poisonous to humans". Deer, 

Dale Spender, a feminist. 
Another is by that crotchety old 
farr George Bernard Shaw. 
Another is taken from 'Awake!' , 
the jehovah 's Witness publica
tion. Can you guess which is 
which? 

Reason is like beauty; depends 
on the eye of the beholder. One 

porcupmes, snowshoe hares, 
squirrels, mice, spruce grouse 
and pine grosbeaks, are consi
dered threats and subject to "con
trol". This, "may be accomplished 
by shooting, trapping and remo

val to another location, or by poi-
son baiting". 

Health: The use of pesticides 
and nitrogen fertilizers means 
that economic, not health or 
environmental considerations, 
have top priority. The govern
ment, at the provincial or federal 
level, serves first, capitalist busi-

ness interests. Nitrogen fertiliz
ers, which can increase tree 
density from 10-20% and bring 
about a darker green colour, can 
also bring about nitrate contami
nation of groundwater and wells. 
Water soluble pesticides eg. arra-

man 's reason may be one wom
an's oppression, but it speaks 
volumes when good ideas emerge 
from different sources. When one 
realizes that one need not roe the 
line, that is to be " reasonable", it 
becomes easier to be comfortable 
with what are often called weird 
ideas. 

So when ole buddy Pete (who 
wrote a strangely glowing letter 
'Meet the ew Editor') be tows 
upon me "reason" , I cringe a lit
tle. Better " unreason ". M; heart 
is into change, Pete, and so ... 

You, yes you, are welcome ro 
bring your ideas , any ideas up 
here to the GaLette, double
spaced please. "Reason" mustn't 
qe confused with clarity. 

The point is, will be 
happy to discuss any idea, with 
anyone, unreasonable or not. 

And lest 
I be accused of clarity in my first 
editorial, I offer thio, poem. j'es
pere que vous l'aimeret. 

My blue bagel io, limping, her 
foot is so sore, 

Her ears are unhinged, they 
don't sprout anymore. 

If her lips could reach 'round, 
they would give her a smack: 

Bur they can't. They are lost in 
the hole in her back. 

Selah 

Sandy MacKay 

Line, hexazinone, simazine, act
phate, are particularly likely ro 
cause groundwater contamina
tion. (See the usefull986 publica
tion by Environment Canada, 
Pesticides and Groundwater 111 

the Atlantic Regzon , for some 
insight into this problem.) Any 
reading of the critical literature 
on pesticides shows about 10 of 
them that are linked to cancer 
and or birth defects, eg. captan; 
2,4-D; lindane; amitrole. 

Conclusion: While Christmas 
tree growing is a welcome alter
native to the pulpwood orienta
tion of forestry in N.S. and 

provides a relatively high eco
nomic return to growers, the 
industry in its chemical manifes-

- ---------. 



ra t ion is an environmental 
Sincerely, 

David Orton 

Tales 
Dear Readership: 

As a lover of democracy, I 
would guess that the single grea
test privilege in life is the free 
vote. The ability to change the 
status quo without a lot of shoot
ing and acrimony is important to 
me. And so I have come to bear 
witness to the changing of the 
guard here at the Dalhousie 
Gazette. 

The courage and shenanigans 
of the previous administration of 
Ellen Reynolds and Heather 
Hueston are now familiar to us 
all. Bur what can we expect at the 
new editor? What sort of creature 
is he? What sort of moral tone can 
we expect from him? 

Allow me to pur him mro pers
pective for you. Mr. MacKay and I 
wer~ si tting on the Spring 
Garden bus one day. We were 
ban tering a bit about Karl Marx's 
theory of overproduction and 
surplus-value. A thoughtful 
woman on the bus looked over at 
Sandy,and then looked again. 
Finally she asked, "Do I know 
you from somewhere?" As it 
turned our, she did know Sandy. 
She was a student at NSCAD who 
participated in a drawing class 
where Sandy was the model. " I 
didn't recognize you with your 
clothes on", she said happily. 

Iurely unbelievable. 
Now I will te ll you a secret and 

you will understand why Sandy is 
going to be a great editor. You 
see, Sandy is a very principa lled 
fellow. He stands for goodness, 
rightness, the environment, Fem
inism, Marxism, long life, good 
healt h - you name it, Sandy 
stands for it. Chances are that if 
he is made aware of your reasona
b le revisionism, he will come ro 
stand for that roo. Sandy is a very 
reasonable person. 

And so, if you wou ld like to 
make the Gazette "more like it 
should be", or may be "more like 
it used to be", or just plain more 
representative of yourselves, then 
this is what to do. Go to the 
Gazette office and explain your 
proposition to Sandy in a plain
tive voice (it always works). 
Demand to speak ro him alone if 
necessary. If all else fails, then 
challenge him to an arm wres
tling march in front of the enr ire 
Gazette staff, Winner-Take-All 

That 's the best advice I can give 
you. 

Speaking for myself, I think it 
might be fun ro see an Erotica Issue 
with a Massage Supplement; or 
maybe an Engineering Issue wi r h 
a Humour Supplement; or how 
about a Marxist Issue with a 
Vacation Supplement. The possi
bilities are endless n 'esr pas? This 
issue of the Gazette is the first one 
edited by Sandy. Why don't you 
write and tell him what you 
think? 

Sincerely 
Peter Ross 

Tories 
Dal Gazette: 

The threat by the conservative 
government to make drastic curs 
in the funding of universities is 
an unexpected step towards a 
serious mistake. Following such 
drastic curs, let the commerce and 
science majors matriculate and 
graduate - they wou ld soon quit . 
re-e lec ting the conservative 
government. 

T his uninformed sort of valu
eless priorizing to make novel 
economies in expenditures 
ignores fundamental facts. Uni
versities are valuable for the 
development of the economy in 
Nova Scoria. Without them, the 
province would lack educated 
workers, managers and scientists, 
nor mentioning the other profes
sions. Meeting the needs of the 
businesses and industries is an 
important practical result of a 
multi-faceted post-education. 

Paul Creelman 
Arts & Science Alumni 

And so I have come to tell you 
rhar Sand) MacKay is, of all 
thing'>, the most approachable 
person I have ever mer. He is a 
chameleon . Some kind of brill iant 
en igma that I can't explain. He is 
sort of like Tom Hanks in the 
movie BIG. For instance, Sandy is 
the kind of fella who will pick up 
a stick when he walks across the 
city so that he can swat and poke 
e\ ery single object along the way. • 
Likewise. Sandy is the guy who 
would as'>emble a group of kids 

·Positions Available 

..... _,_, n the ~rrecr and have them vote 
ro deter mine the kind of candy he 
should distribute on Hallowe'en . 

I like Sandy because he wears 
funky Hawaiian shir rs; because 
he is one of r hose crazy gi fred peo
ple who can p lay any musica l 
instrument they pick up; and 
because al l sorts of incred ible 
women always tell him their 
in nermost secrets. He is abso-

Are you interested in 
bein g involved wi th a 
vibrant and wildly ex
citing student newspaper? 

We dare you to call us and ask for details. 

424-2507 

Sexual Harassment 
Is it affecting you? 

Suggestive comments, t~~ching 
leering, sexual propositions 

You Can Talk To Us. 
Sexual Harassment Phone Line 

424-1659 Confidential 
Dalhousie University 

Sexual Harassment Advisory Committee 
will be pleased to provide speakers 

to classes and/or groups. 

DALHOUSIE THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 
presents 

LOVE FOR LOVE 
By Williiom Congreve 
Directed b y Simon Johnston' 

STUDIO ONE 
Dol Arts Centre 

March 29-April 2 
Ticket Information 
Box Office 424-2646 
Charge It Une 424-3820 

DITORI 

Dear Staff 
Don't miss the last exciting 
staff meeting of the year, 

4:00pm Wed 
April 5th 

CASH for paperbacks, magazines, 
household goods, curios, gold & silver 

THE BOOK EXCHANGE 
2090 GOTTINGEN STREET 

423-4514 

Show us this card 
and we !Ill show 

the world. 

Travelling in Canada or inter
nationally this summer? There is 
a youth hostel system that covers 
over 75 countries all over the 
world. Buy your membership card 
today and see the world with us! 

.l.A. The Canadian Hoste.lling Association 
~ Association canadienne de l'ajisme 

L M 1600 James Na1sm1th Dnve. SUite 608 
~ Gloucester. Ontano (613) 748-5638 

In Nova Scotia Call: (902) 425-5450 
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ULTURE 

Moving 

I grew up in a small city of 70,000 
and after graduation from high' school 
I moved to a city of 2 1/2 million 

one night it was as if everyone 
in my hometown paid $15.00 
crowded into a stadiuin 
for a Who concert 

this year I moved 
to an island of 8,000,000 people 
surrounded by millions more 

and it's as if everyone 
from my hometown is here 
in the streets homeless 

Joe Blades 

Dalhousie Gazette 

Steak & 
Stein 
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in the 

go for a w.al~: 

sit with a pine tree 
my support . 

ground frozen 
t"\ ' •. , ·but .l)ot concrete , -. 

-::" \ _ i W.l}.t,Ch seals off point pleasant , , 
only oiie swims ,·: r' 

dives lput in . -:. . . .;--,( ,. 
I io~h: ~!,lantiC . Wat~ri. ~;_;:l; 

-~ " • ~--' barkiJ(~1P~J!l,.S _. ·· -~ , .· _.. 
• - ~ • ... .._ 1 , I "'t...t,rl~ ",· ~ · 

:;-cin lo~tid-a ~ck/ other sea'ls curl 
v' their heads tails up 

1 -'/ away from frigid water 
/ : {L bask (n pale aftemoo~ sun 

january days short: .. --. -· -
back in my cave sit " look 
over rooftops idle oil rigs shimmer 

on the harbour 
in a rose pink world 

and I cross my legs 
pressing them into each other 

pressing emptiness 
i cannot satisfy ... 

rose withers blue sky 
darkens and it's darker in here 
blood of a would-be dragon slayer 

fresh on these pages 
wound never healing 

Joe Blades 
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Bop before you drop! 
by Michele Thibeau 

This is the second-last edition 
of the Gazette for this term, mean
ing that exam stress and other 
year-end stresses are well under 
way . In hopes of perhaps reliev
ing some of that stress, or letting 
out that extra energy for the last 
time before the study crackdown, 
check out this list of things to do 
this weekend ... 

On April Fool's Day in the 
Mdnne Room in the Dal SUB, 
there will be an all-ages gig feat-

uring The House of Usher, The 
Mess, Phycus, and the Five 
Loggers, for only $3. Also on 
campus Saturday night in the All 
Fool's Benefit Ball , "Masqu
erAIDS", for the Persons with 
AIDS Coalition, co-sponsored by 
the Nova Scotian Persons with 
AIDS Coalition (NSPWAC) and 
Gays and Lesbians at Dalhousie 
(GLAD). With door prizes and 
costumes, and the tickets are 
limited. Phone 429-7922, or drop 
down to 2093 Gottingen Street. 

At the Pub Flamingo this wee
kend is a special treat : the Mari
time Independent Music Festival 
is here. Tonight , the Jellyfishba
bies and the Stratejackets are 
playing. Friday night will be 
Kearney Lake Road and the Nils, 
and Saturday features 
Nomeansno. If you're up to the 
trip, the other half of the festival 
is being held in Fredericton; 
check the Flamingo or CKDU if 
you can't find a poster. Have a 
great weekend! 

textbooks I I I hmmm I I I 

I. writing ~urface 40. wrapping paper 
2. paperweight 41. paper airplanes 
3. straight edge 42. paper hats 
4. support for table/ chair leg 43. blotting paper 

44. start fires \. 6,, h for pouring pennies _, 
nd for real books 45. tray 

7. pres flowers / leaves 46. prop door open 
8. booster seat 47. prop window open 
9. fly swatter 48. hang up phone on 
10. bookmark holder II. hammer 49. paving stones 51. hold hamster cage lid 

12. projectile 50. collect dust ~~· create ~lu~er 
13. tilt projector · press cot mg 
14. support for shelves 54. cause paper cuts 
15. draft stopper 55. alar~ 

16. flatten posters ~' 56. shut off alarm 
17. hide comic book in class ~ - '\' 57. nutcracker 
18. sun visor 58. garlic press 

59. kleenex 
19. practice posture 60. eye exercises 
20. write notes to yourself .... 

21. store letters in 
22. hide money in 
23. pil low 
24. decoration 
25. sleeping aid 

26. fill up space on bookshelf 
27. "studious look" 
28. break chocolate Easter bunnies 
29. weight lifting 
30. ladder 

31. block light 
32. deadly object 
33. net for ping-pong 

34. wall 
r"""""'--"~'' 35. line bird/ hamster cage 

61. guilt 
62. badminton racket 
63. ramp for TurboMacs 
64. slinky steps 
65. papier mache 

66. muffle bass drum 
67. packing paper 
68. ransom notes 
69. footstool 
70. doormat 

71. prop up pictures 
72. jacking car up 
73. block atomic blasts 
74. modern art scultures 
75. avant garde coffee table 
76. placemat 
77. frisbee 
78. shaft rooms 

36. mouse trap 
37. target practice 
38. umbrella 
39. rolling cigarettes 

\ 
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A Whale 
smiling\Y 
softly ~ ";. 
saying i J~J; V 
shhh ;. \;. 
to sadneS~3 :.~ 

It's Christma.s. 

:;~ .. 
,,,,. t 

Carved req h~~trt 
(symbol otlove) 
dancing held lightlY 
by goldem sham{ 
All Decked O.ut 
for Christmas!\ 

\ .•.. / 
An Offering 
A Gift(Of Love) 
Hands crafting 
Spirit immersed in 

Heart containing circlets 
of white 
(One must be Pure of heart 
to enter the higher realms) 
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Smith and Rourke tops at Dal 

Black and Gold Athletic A wards 
by Barry Dorey 

Volleyball star Brian Bourke 
and cross-country phenomenon 
Lucy Smith won the major 
awards at the Dalhousie Black 
and Gold Athletic Awards Ban
quet last Thursday night in the 
Mcinnes Room. 

Rourke, an AUAA All-Star five 
times and three times conference 
MVP, became the fitsr athlete to 
win the Cliino Award, given to 
the top male athlete, two years 
consecutively. He led the Tigers 
to another blemishless season, 
crushing all conference competi
tion while compiling an 18-0 
mark and advancing to the 
ClAUs in Clagary. A three-rime 
All-Canadian, Rourke joins Dr. 

Bill Stanish as the only man to 
win the prize, donated by photo
grapher C.H. Climo in 1949, on 
two occasions. He edged our All
Canadian soccer fullback Keith 
Souchereau, baskerballer Willem 
Verbeek and hockey ream MVP 
Greg Royce for r he honor. 

"It's a great honor to win the 
Climo, espeCially for a second 
rime," said r he volleyball captain. 
"It's nice to be recognized at the 
university level at a university 
like Dalhousie." 

Lucy Smith capped an incredi
ble season by receiving the Class 
of '55 Award fot excellence 
among female athletes. Fout 
rimes an All-Canadian, the dim
inutive Smith was awesome, 
dominating cross-country in the 

MEMO: CHECK OUT 
THE SWIMWEAR 

Page 10 

at Maritime Campus Store. 
(1985 Ltd.) 

6238 QUINPOOL RD. 
Retail 423-11523 Wholesale 429-3391 

Open Thurs. even ing until 8:00. 

Featuring our new arrivals in 

Swim wear 

GAZETTE ADVERTISING 
deadline - Mon. - 4pm. 

/: 111'- 1,(, Oft-~ 
vr-- dtedl 

Notice to All 
Residences 

Societies 
·Teams 

etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed! 

We do Qusllty Silk -Scr11nlng & Cfllllng 
Call 443-8962 For Service 

Lakeside Industrial Park 
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conference as well as at the 
ClAUs, where she fla11ened the 
field, winning the national title 
by 36 seconds over her nearest 
competition in the 5K run. Her 
stellar performances helped Dal 
ro a third-place finish at the 
ClAUs, the school's best-ever 
showing. She was chosen over 
basketball stalwart Kathy Mac
Cormack and volleyball veteran 
Colleen Doyle. 

Lucy Smith 
cross-county phenomenon 

"It's nice to be recognized after 
you pur in all that hard work to 
compere for Dal," Smith said. 
"It's a great honour ro win this 
award." 

Coach of the Year honors went 
ro Nigel Kemp, who became the 
only coach to win the award three 
rimes. In his 17th season at the 

helm of the men·~ and women's 
swim reams, Kemp guided both 
reams to undefeated seasons. 

Top rookies were Raul Pina for 
the men, the goaltender for Dal's 
soccer ream, and Angie McLeod. 
the young star of the women·~ 
basketball ream. 

Dr. Sandy Young, Sport Histo
rian and professor in the School 
of Recreation, Health and Physi
cal Education, announced Phil 
Scoll as rhe recipient of the Dal
housie Award, given annually for 
outstanding contribution to 
Nova Scot ian sport. The Barring
ron native, who excelled ar log
rolling. and the only Canadian ro 
win nine world championships, 
'aid it was "a great pleasure and 

Brian Bourke 
volleyball star 

Student backlash? 

honor to win this pres11g10u~ 

award" and that 11 made all his 
hard work worthwhile. 

" My whole life, all I thought 
about was winnmg and I never 
really got recognition," Sco11 
'aid. " I thought , maybe I should 
be involved with the finer things 
in life, but when it comes ro an 
honor like thi~ . when everyone is 
so appreciative of your accomp
li~hmenrs, what finer thmgs m
li fe r here can be?" 

The ream MVP awards pro
duced few surpri'>es. In basket 
ball, Will em Verbeek, a first-team 
ACAA All-Star, and Kathy Mar
COl mack, a first-ream All
Canadian, won rhe ;tward,. 
Ot\ind Naess and Luq Smuh 
were chosen fm cross-country, 
while Greg Ro)ce, a Kelly Dtv
ision All -S tat . t ece i>ed the 
hockey honour. 

Ke11h Souchereau, a second
ream All-Canadian, and Leslte 
Leavill rook rhe soccer prizes, 
while John Duncan and Matia 
MacPherson wete chosen the 
MVPs of the swim reams. In 
men's volleyball , Climo award 
winner Brian Rourke and veteran 
Tta\'tS Murphy shared the honor. 
while Sandra Rice collected 
women's volleyball honors. 

Gail Rice of CFDR/ Q-104 did 
an excellent job as banquet MC in 
front of an audience of approxi
mately three hundred athletes, 
roaches and fnends. 

At Dal 63% said NO 
by Chris Murray 

When the polls had closed, 63 
per cent of voting students had 
decided agaimr the $25 athletic 
fee. The voting response elimi
nated the tee which had been 
added to everyone's tuition last 
year. The controversial fee was 
added last year when a yes vote 
was reached but with very few 
voters participating in the deci
sion. There were questions as to 
how rhe vote had been set up last 
year. The main pomr v.as that 
some disagreed wuh the way the 
question was phrased on the bal
lot and so this year the refeien
dum was put torrh again. 

This rime, the Dalhousie Stu
dent Union was quue involved in 
the issue. They distributed small 
yellow flyers throughout the uni
vehity staring their position 
against the fee, while last 'ear the 
admmistrarion seemed to take the 

iniuarive on the question. This 
rime one was hard pressed to find 
any strong upport from the 
administration for the fee, and 
they did nor seem ro make a t.on
certed effort to make their posi
tiOn a strong one In the end, the 
only visible support for the 
mcrea~e came from Tony Martin, 
director of the Dalplex. 

Juanita Montalvo, DSU Presi
dent, said a determining factor in 
the vote was the fact that the uni
ver'>ll'r failed ro compensate for 
student fees lost during the strike 
lasr tall. If this is the case, ir leads 
one to wonder if the universuy 
knew student backlash would be 
strong against any a11empr to 
raise tuition, and let the bailie go 
uncontested, knowing it could be 
hidden in next year's tuition 
mcreases. Next year, the agree
ment between the university and 
student union expires. This 

agreement limited increases in 
tuition. Considering the finan
nal condition of the university, 
the mueases could be sub ran rial 
ones. 

The issue in rlw, discussion no 
one dtsputes in the actual need of 
the Dalplex fot an increase in 
lunding. While some future !Jllf· 
chases were quc .. rioned, tnclud
ing several new workout 
machines and a four-sided basket
ball net, rhereareareas in the Dal
plex that do need the money. The 
fieldhouse floor is in poor condi
tion and is in dire need of resur
facing. There wa~ also the loss of 
money due to the one-dollar 
charge being dropped at varsit} 
sporting events such as hockey 
and basketball games this year._.-<-.-
1 he results of the' ore are yet to be 
felt, bur the Dalplex is the one 
group of the three most likely to 
feel the impart. 



Calendar Page 
Task Force - A task force established 
10 address the University's role in the 
education of the region's Black and 
Native people, chaired by Law School 
professor Wayne MacKay, will meet 
with interested members of Dalhousie 
today in room 332 of the A&A build
ing. Anyone wishing to communicate 
with the task force should contact 
Susan Jones at 424-1172 to obtain 
m01e information. 

Seminar - Prof. Nkoli Ezuma (Iba· 
dan) will be giving an International 
Development seminar called Women 
and the Food Criszs: The Nigerian 
Slluallon at 3:30pm in the African 
Stud tes Seminar Room 1444 Seymour 
St. Refreshmenb will be served. 

Poster Day- The School of Physioth
will host the 6th annual 

Poster Day at 12-3pm in 
315 of the Forrest Building. 

Video - The Ret•enge of the Pmk 
Panther, starring Peter Sellers will be 
the feature video at the Halifax Main 
Ltbrary Btanch on Spring Garden 
Road at 7pm. 

Friday 31 
Chemistry Seminar - Bwassay 
Dzrected Analyszs: Steel Foundry Car
cmogens to Shellfzsh Toxms by Dr. 
Michael Quilliam will take place tn 
the Chemtstry Building at I :30pm in 
Room 215. C..offeeand doughnuts will 
be served at I: 15pm in room 231. 

Biology Seminar - On Ln•mg m a 
Lumpy l'nn•eru OR Who Smd Lzfe 
Wa.1 Fa1r by Dt. P.J. Wangersky wi ll 
take place hom 3:30 'til 4:30pm in 
room 332 of the LSC at Dal. 

Political Science Seminar - a panel 
on R1ghts w the Poht1cal Order, 
mduding vanous members of the 
Political ~nence Dept. at Dal will 
take place tn the Poluical Science 
Loung of the A&A bui lding at Da l at 
3:30pm. It will be followed by a Poli
., )mh. 

National Film Board - Th i'> week at 
the NFB wi ll be the fi lm Image; for 

Classifieds 
Resumes b y C ampus R ecruiter 

···~~~~ oo fee. Choice of format, in
cludes skills on being interviewed. 
7 days a week. Pick-up and delivery 
avai lable 162-7452. 

Oxfo rd S t ., avail able M ay 1st -
llnfumished 2-bedroom upper 
flat in private h ome. Hardwood 
fl oors, fr idge, s tove, laun d ry facil 
iti es, park in g, fe n ced yard, 
freezer. $600 per m o n th p lus ut i li
ties (wa ter is paid). Available May 
l sr. 454-6255. 

Oxford St., completely furnished 
lo w er fl a t. Ava il a bl e for 2 
m o nths, July 1st-Sept ember I s t. 3 
bedroom s, la rge ea r-in kit ch en , 
liv ing room , fi replace, fenced 
back yard , p lay eq uipment , ver
a nda, garage, n ear p laygro und. 

800 month p lus util it ies. 454-

6255_. 

For R ent: 3 bedroom house 
furn ish ed, fu lly equipped, yard, 
p m king. o n -smoking preferred 
1950 Verno n S tree t (10 minut e 
w a lk fl o m Da l ). A va il a bl e 
mid-May to end -June (fl ex ible) & 
possibl y Jul y I to mid-Aug ust. 

1050 m o nth p lus utilit ies. Pho ne 
Prof. ]. Brown a t 423-6022 (h ) or 
·12-1-2430 (w). 

Export: The New Face of War m El Sunday 2 
Salvador at 7 and 9pm Friday only. 
For more information phone 426-
6000 anytime. 

Wormwood's Cinema- This week's 
films are Salaam Bombay at 7pm 
nightly and Angry Han,est at 9:15 
nightly. The latenight matinee film 
will be Imagine at 12 midnigh t on 
Friday and Saturday, and at 2pm on 
Sunday. 

Symphony Nova Scotia Presents -
The Romaniacs make their debut per
formance wi th a symp hony orchestra 
at 8pm in the Rebecca Coh n. Tickets 
are $2 1 and $18. 

Saturday 1 

April 
Fools' 
Day 

SNS Benefit - There will be a Bor
deaux Wine Tasting Event 10 benefit 
the Symphony Nova Scotia in the 
Halifax Sheraton in the evening. 
Tickets are $150 per per;on, with a 

100 tax receipt for each patron. For 
further information phone Ruth Leg
gel! at 421-7311. 

Brazil Night '89- Experience a bit of 
Brati lian cuisine, music as The 
Halifax group of Amne.1ty Intema
tional presents Brazil N1ght '89. It 
takes place at the Canadian Martyrs' 
Parish Hall , 5900 Inglis Street. Recep
tion begins at 6:15pm, dinner at 7. 
Tickets are $7 for waged and $5 for 
unwaged. For fut ther informat ion 
phone Jim Cruikshank at 425- 1249. 

En General 
DailyMass-isatll:45am,room310 
m the Dal SUB. 

Volunteers Needed - The Hahfax 
llni t of the Canad1an Cancer Soczety 
need'> volun teezs for their upcoming 
April campaign . Volunteers are 
needed for door-to-door canvassing 
and for organizing groups of can
va%ers. If you arc interested, please 
con tact Mrs. Hend;bee or Mrs. 
Deutsch at the Halifax llnit at 423-
1871. 

Name the Library - The H~lifax 
Library will award a copy of the new 
Canadzan Enr)'clopaedw 10 the per
son who submi ts the winning entry in 
a contest to g t\ e a distino ive local 
name ro the new bra nch w hich is 
'>d1('du led to open in June a t the 
cornet of Du nbrack and Lacewo<Xl. 
En tries mus t be received by 5p m on 
Apri l 16t h. For more information 
p hone 42 1-7673. 

Oturch Service - Sung Eucharist, I r 
am. Kings College Chapel (Anglican) 
at the Coburg en trance to King's. 

Church Services - Real Life Fellow
ship in conjunction with Community 
Bible Church meets every Sunday in 
room 314 oft he SUB. Everyone is wel
come. II :45am worship service, 
6:30pm - doctorinal class, 7:45pm 
drop-in coffee/ fellowship hour. 

Church Service - Roman Catholic 
Mass is held every Sunday a t 4pm in 
the McMechan Audi torium in the 
Killam Li brary. 

Monday3 
Psychology Coloquia - Memory 
Complaints in Tempory Lobe Epz
lepsy by Dr. Jeannell e McG lone at 
3:30pm in room 4258 63 of the Dal 
LSC. 

Public Reading- Novelist and short 
story writer Douglas Clover will read 
from h is works in the Private Dining 
Room of theSMU Loyola Building at 
Spm. For more information phone 
420-5516. 

Tuesday 4 
Church Service - The Campus Minis
try in Dalhousie will be holding a 
bible study from 12:30 10 I :30pm in 
room 310 of the Dal SUB. For those of 
the Uni ted Church. 

Women and H ealth Film- Sexuality 
in Disabi lity will p lay at !2:40pm in 
Theatre A of the Tupper Building at 
Dal. 

Meditation - T he Da lhousie Bud
dhist Studies Society meets for the 
practice of {Tieditation every Tuesday 

TOASTMASTERS CAN HELP! 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 

443-6355 OR WRITE 
ADMINISTRATIVE V.P. 

SEARS HFX TOAS1MASTERS 
68 Plateau Cr. 

Halifax, N.S. B3M 2V9 

A private club for lesbians and gay men. 
The only one of its kind in Nova Scotia. 

Monday to Saturday, from 8pm 
Cover non members. 

in room 316of the Dal SUB from 4:30 
'til 6pm. The public is invited, and 
instruction is available. 

Sailing Workshop- Judy Lugar and 
Morag McLean, O lympic 470 sailors, 
will share their idea about Cettmg 
Ready for the Sailing Season at 
7:30pm in the Maritime Museum of 
the Atlantic. 

Wednesday 5 
Meeting - Not just any meeting but 
the Dal Gazelle Meeting. We meet 
every week at 4pm on 1 he 1 hird floor of 
the SUB to plan and discuss the run
ning of Canada's oldest student news
paper. We encourage past, present 
and future members to a11end. No 
experience is necessary. 

Cancer Support G roup - Coping 
with Cancer, and information and 
support group program for Cancer 
patien ts, their fami lies and friends, 
meet from 7 ' til 8:30pm at the Nova 
Scotia Treatment and Research F oun
dation, University Ave. Entrance. For 
more information, phone Verle Mar
chand, at 428-4078, Jan White at 428-
5634 or the Nova Scotia Cancer 
Society at 423-6183. 

Irish Lecture- Irish writer educator 
Alan Titley will talk about Dublin 
Writers at 8pm in the Alumni Lounge 
in the SM SUB. For more informa
tion phone, 420-5516. 

German Film - Emma/ Kudamm 
und zurt1ck (German with English 
subtitles) will play at 8pm in the Mac
Mechan Auditorium in the Killam 
Library. Admission is free. 

Symphony Nova Scotia Presen ts -
The Tudor Smgers will join the SNS 
at Spm in the Rebeda Cohn Audito
rium. Tickets are $21 and $18. For 
further information, phone 421-7311. 

Thursday6 

Biology Seminar-The Implications 
of Nonrandom Environmental Fluc
tuatzons for Fish Populations 
Dynamzcs and Management by Tony 
Koslow at !1:30am in room 332of the 
LSC at Dal. . 

GLAD meeting- Members of GLAD 
are asked to please note that the last 
meeting party of this school year 
kicks off at 6:30pm in room 314 of 1 he . 
SUB. 

Travel Europe at your own.pace with a 
Eurail Pass from Travel CUTS! 

Travel CUTS is the place to start your trip to Europe! 
Until April 30th with the purchase of a Eurail pass you 
can get the 1989 Edition of 
Let's Go Europe for only $5! 
(Regular $15)* 

A Eurail Pass will give you 
the freedom to take your 
time discovering the great 
treasures of Western 
civilization! A one-month 
youth pass is $440, or stay 
longer and get a two-month 
youth pass for $57 4. 

*Offer only available at Travel CUTS. 

~~lRAVELCUIS 
•• Going Your Way! 
Located conveniently in the lobby of the Dalhousie SUB 
424-2054 

THE SURF SHOP 
WATER SPORTS & 

COOL SUMMER FASHIONS 
•SURFBOARDS• • JIMMY Z• 
• BODY BOARDS • • CATZ • 
• WET SUITS • • SPERRY TOPSIDER SHOES • 
• FULL REPAIR • • INSTINCT• 
• RENTAL SERVICE • • COUSIN SMOOTHY • 
• BODY GLOVE • • ACCESSORIES • 

AND MUCH MUCH MORE!!! 

GRAND OPENING MID-APRIL AT: 

AEROBICS FIRST 
6166 QUINPOOL RD. 
HALIFAX 
423-1470 

Thur day M arch 30 1989 

}vf to W 9:30-6 
TH & F 9:30-9 
SAT 9:30-5:30 
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BANK ON A FUTURE IN OCEAN STUDIES 
APPLY FORA SCOTIABANK SCHOLARSHIP. 

Every student needs financial support. So th1s 
year Scotiabank will begin a unique scholarship 
program for outstanding graduate students 1n ocean 
studies. This award is part of Scotiabank's commit
ment to furthering the education and leadership 
potential of Canadian youth in a field of concern 
to everyone. 

The successful candidate must be accepted 
in a post-baccalaureate program at Memorial 
University for research in either marine biology. 
marine geology. physical or chem1cal oceanography. 
ocean engineering or a related scientific or 

Used & Rare Books 
BACK 

~!~:;SL 
Halifax 
Nova Scotia 
423-4750 

Books bought and sold. 

Memorial University 
of Newfoundland 

azette Graffix 
resumes, posters, theses, 
broadsides, letterheads, 
programmes, invitations, 
tickets, form letters, 
business cards, pamphlets 
at reasonable rates 

c II 424-1280 or 424-2507 

technological marine discipline. The Scotiabank 
scholar will rece1ve S 15.000 per year. renewable for 
up to three years for a doctoral program or two 
years for a masters program and contingent upon 
the Scholar mamtaining a high academic standing. 

Applicants should be under 28 years of age 
on September 1st. 1989. The deadline for application 
is May 5. 1989. 

For application forms and more mformation. 
write to the School of Graduate Studies. 
Memorial University of Newfoundland. St. John's. 
Newfoundland AlB 3X5 (709) 737-8200. 

Scotia bank 

NEED TYPEWRITER 
REPAIRS? 
Well Qualified 

Student Technician: 
Cleaning, Repairs, 

Maintenance. 
Excellent Rates! 

YVES 477-7401 

.., 
~~~ 

"" ·-p 

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
TO BECOME AN 

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATOR 
IN JUST ONE YEAR 

~111111m E~~T6i.~ 
···very portable 
···very affordable 

SAVE $100 
$699.15 

Word Processing 

PWP40 
• portable word proceuor 
• 8 line x 80 char. display 
• fast 3" disk drive 
• 10 cps typewriter/printer 
• RENT to OWN $69." Mth {x12) 

XL 1500 Electronic TypewritP.r 
Save $50.00-$249.•• or 34.•• Mth(x9)1 

ROBERTSON BUSINESS~ 
EQUIPMENT L TO. 

5514 Cunard St. 423-938o 

420-2833 

You can now obtain a diploma in early childhood education in 45 weeks of Intensive traming at Algonquin 
College. 

Automatic Telephone Device for the Deaf 

In our program, you'lllearn the skills you need to work with young children in a variety of preschool settings. 
As a graduate, you'll be eligible for certification by the Association for Early Childhood Education of Ontario. 
Applicants must be college or university graduates or have several years of practical applied experience 1n 
the field. 

l.Jmque in Ontario, this intensive Early Childhood Education program Will get you in the workforce one year 
sooner than graduates from two-year programs at other Colleges. 

September is the starting date. Now's the t1me to apply. 

12 

You can receive more information on this Algonquin program in one of two easy ways. 

1 FILL in the coupon below and mail it to the· 
• Admissions Office, Algonquin College 

1385 Woodroffe Avenue, Nepean, Ontario K2G 1 VB 

2 CALL the AdmiSSIOns Office at (613) 727-7606 or 
• 1-800-267-7061 (toll free) 

YES, please send me an information package for the following program: 

1·------~--------------------------------------------------
Name: ____________________________________________________ ___ 

Address:-----------------------------------------------~--

Postal Code: Telephone Number: -----------------

0 YES, I would like to receive a telephone call from a College information officer who can tell me 
more about the program I have listed. 
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Elect JARVIS 
for GRAD PORTRAITS 

Serving Metro Area Since 1967 

"I voted for JARVIS" 

A Vote for any of 
these Delegates _j 
:QUALITY ~j 
RELIABILITY I~ I 
SERVICE ~ · 

is a vote for JARVIS 

Photographic Artist 
~ I 

For Information Call 
423-7089: 422-3946 

Headquarters located at 
982 BARRINGTON ST. 

South of Inglis 

We Respectfully Ask You to Make JARVIS Your Choice 


